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MlilSIONEBlGE 
6KHI UP AGAIN

dlY TAKEN BY SimiM 
BYVICIIllNSlOiTAY

INBmNMEEIINe 
SlBEGAllfi)

to»ao«. Kor. 14—Bl« MUr*6 
b»T. .PP-r«l on the .troou 
.«lr aun Hu«b« r«l*nt.” 

\tut hto ontburot nt tbo Emplro 
-Toronto nobody n«*iM mncb 

Unotlntod crwlll It d»en 
flnm Hufhoo for bin rtgor nnd 

«lto wooooo of bU offorU in mnrthnl- 
te, CnnndUn manbood nnd hU innl- 
^ I«p«lnU.ni. bnt bU d.foeu bnra 
bMn •oit nppnront; not only to thn

war Offl*»- »«•* •***

A toneral algfa of raUaf went np 
when It wa. laamod that Pramlar Bor 
den bad Ukan tb» aUnatioa firmly 
In hand, and a blgh Canadian an-

wben be nald that Hncbea' Toronto 
apeM^ probably meant tbo boclnnlas 
of tbo end.

Tbo London Star wyt: “nero U 
a alnmp la Hncbea fnit now. Hnchee 
In Aualralla loft h—
In America loot the |

IS EXPLAINED
> el^ niao*TTi o* Wnrto 0«r-

ti BaptetMiL
Ottawa. Bo*. 14— Parthor detail, 

•a to the aadon of the Bod Croea an- 
*anrtttaa H dacMlnc that alter Dec. 
j. may not be omit le Indie.-
catt prinmera U Oormany baa been 
„*l„d hare. It U officially ox- 

on behalf of the Red Croae 
,ate»,<He. tbo now plan baa bobn 

aooaaaary by tbo orerUpplnc. 
aoBfnalan. and In oome cnaea a. 
I«ad abnaoa. which hare crept Into
the praoant arran^«U.^^ro tl^
nefU of prlionar. oxlat: at preaenL 
Tbotw to a lack of c*M)poratloa to 
thotr work and Uo roaoH U that 
0000 prljonera rocolTO more food 
than they rooulro. while other, are

»ton«o«natolr pmrtdod for. R la aaid 
that thonaanda hare had more food 
than they am nan. and baeo boon 
aaUinc the onrpln. to th.Ir Oorman
gnarda. The o«eoi of thto to that w.

^ are dlotoiabtof ear aaapUw aad.^ 
thnoy Mnnklnc oar ewa 

^'MMkadaof Oormany.

no toipr>oaad by the

on her retnm trip to Oermany Wed 
----- ----------- Captain Koenig.

New London. Nor. 14— The Oer- 
- • • • will tall

Marked Laat Nighi'a Oomudl
Mootoc.

At the rogalar meeting of the City 
Council last night. Aid. Coburn once 
more brought up the matter of the 
UUlatone bridge. Ho aald that he 
had rocelTod aome highly important 
Inlormailoa on the anb]ea from the 
Domlnloa Bridge Co., the original 
bulldera of the bridge. Ho had laid 
aU the reporu which had been made 
to the Council on the vtrueture, be
fore this company and had aaked 
them In rlew of all the facta, what 
load they coaaldered the bridge could 
aafely carry today. Tbla Informa
tion abonld, be thought be la poe- 
toealon of ^ Connell and through 
them, of Ua ralopayert, and he 
would be glad to Uy It before the 
Cooundl If S aldermen of tboae who 
h^ prerlonely roted down hla “ 
tion for an expert examination oi 
the bridge would more and aacond 
the reconalderatlon of that motion. 
He waa dedrons of haring the bridge 
qneatlon aetUed once and for all Ume 

I enUtled

ArrlTlng hare by apedal train 
after noon today, aome of the 
repreeentatlTe buiinaa. man of the 
capital city of the proTlnee, took the 
opportunity to walk down town and 
dretch their leg. and at the aame 
time get a Uttle of Nanaimo'. .
Into their Innga.

Although a low (H the crowd —- 
dered down Commercial dreet In or-

The preaent high cod of Udng wax 
dlKumed by the City ConneU laat 
night when lid. rergnaon'a motbm. 
introdnoed a weak ago. came up lor 
eonalderaUfl^ , Thto motion la a. tol 
lewa: '

Wberaaa, to the opinion of thto 
ConneU. the ------------------ *'

~.u c-Jtle« to tj,, fnre that U did noi
know what load the bridge would jong to reach, thl. dago,
really carry wKh aafety, and the mo- j^nck to the train that waa t

y waa the only way

oommander. U confident he will ane- 
ceed in eradlng the allle.’ wardilp. 
and deatroyer. which the Incoming 
ttohermen report to be awaiting ont- 
dde the three mil. limit to InUroepi 
him. A largo cargo of rubber and informed that thto In-
metnla are already aafely atowed tonaatlon could be giren to the Coua 
within the long grey hull of tte raw «U o»<tor «>me other order of bu«-

ea from tbo German embaaay at Wadi mored, tr—

„„ .»-.w o]d frienddilp.---------
the merchanu of thto dty. by far the 
greater number of tbo rtoltor. attoll- 
ed along Front atreet and took to the 
magnlfloent panorama of the ann-

After they bmi all had 
ineir ru. of oxono. they gathered to 
the Winder Hold where mine Hod 
-Joe " had a fine inneb ready

There wa. no attempt made at an 
organtoed gathering for thl. meal the 
rtoltor. dropping in when they ww 
hungry and dropping out when they 
werottttofled. and d> good wa. 
the fare that U did not Uke

le war.
Be It therefore remilTwl, that thto 

ConneU urge upon tte gorommant at 
Victoria and Otuwa, and Indmet the 

iber of parllamo« lor the

With the BrtUrt Anuta, to Pmnek 
Rot. 14— The German, wwe and*' 
ontly enmirtot^y enrprtifd by enroa- 
tack yeatorday aomtog to the vaUey 
of the Ancre. SfiaaMa id thto to 
found to the tool that ttM gumaen to 
the trench., around Baanmont-Ba- 
md ware preparing ihdr bruaktoot 
it tha Tvy momaat the BMttoh tolaa-, Inlao- and thaaaaa hafeM matobifc a*

tueney to demaad oa th. floor of the 
Houae tba coatrd of all oommodltla. 
by tba gofunmaM that are or may
be Bubtoet to inflated c t. and fix

^ AlWHi gnaw wer# aan^a ----W -------- -------

togtou before darting on her peril- Harding that a motion pmneo oy me 
oua taumay boma. Connea two week, ago calling for tbe

Great Britlan In

iwo wceu a.o caiiiae lur lue
rebuilding of the aldewalk on Com
mercial atreet oppodte tbe toteeueo- 

of Albert dreet. be recoaitdar-

Control Of Rubber ’

of anything in tbe Munldpatk 
the motion. {

It baa boon

Faw of tboae of u. who abako
haeda and bemoan Inereadng oca----
IiTing ■ -tow. or appieclale. what
Great J ..Uln to ttotog for a. In the „„ ......
wuy of :;.lng down the price of ut ^ .^niart Alee" work, 
leant on. auple article—rubber. Faw ~ . .
of ua realUa bow oompletdy the Brl-

AiO. fWMNOn rwomraeo n wwm «mi lElAafl WUi !>■«
beoomlng of Aid. Forraater, If be waa ^ luTltaUpA Bk tW
Claataa Act. prebibitlug the motion, { nm following------
net to inform the chair of the fact, i the Victoria party v ' 
They did not want any more of Uto

U baa at 1

of ua realua now oompieieiy me or,- more pereonai remar« am
tlah Goremment bee the rubber mar- „onld taka a hand to the thing bim- 
ket under lu control and what that
control mean, to ua. and alao to tbe MoKet— ----------------------------
nentral oonutriea of the world. teeer we. u or.de be ehould tm-

Headleapped on erery tide, baffled knowledge to the roet of the

W euarnaeie pww» w -
whMX tbw bave udoptod. TO. Gee^ 
mm uxplatoed :

prtaoueri who bare a f- 
«|gtt of letter writing bare enl 
alMo eoriuapoadauce with a large 
mmrnt of "godparent..' uad ua u ru- 
■it bawu bMU orerwhelmed with 
glA% to tba dtaadrantogu of their 

;mere modeut comrade., and bar. ao]d 
A|g larg# proportion of theee glfu.."

APOther rnaaon for co-ordinating 
Oa danpateh of paroMa to tba neeaaal- 
ty tor checking cnplonagn. There to 
reneoa to fenr tbnt Germea ageau 
bum not oTwrtooked prtoonera' par- 
nab aa a Oaanel lor getting their 
laparta tbrongh to Germany, and It 
to dimealt for tba antborltlaa to ent 
opaa arary loaf of bread In which 
ai«gbt ba blddaa mccaagea,

MMMt faCBMAR WARflHIPB
jmm TO THB BOTTOM

Patoograd, Nor. 14— Tba official 
Id that tbe ma-

by thto qneatlon aad that problam, c. L. Harri.. W. m. wiiuerw™.
Great Britalp haa found a maaaa of j^,a. Forreater to replying, atatod; „ wHle. N. Monk. Col. Jonoa. N. A. 
keeping her finger on tbe rubber ^ „„ omde. bnt according to oenge. F. Mworthy. A. fi. McLean, 

■ way to glTU Canada the Mnnlclpal Clauaea Act; s. Cove. C. W. V. t-oedon. R. J.
- motion to reoonalder a prevloui b t>bbb. W.

altnatlon and-------
crude rubber ntnpr ut only low

tl. O. ------------------
Porter. B. Dunn. W. A. Jamlewm. 
Van Camp. D. K. Wllaon. L. D. Rlraa, 
J. W. Cobnrn. C. H. BeeTor-Potte. 0. 
S. Pearaon. V. B. Harrlton, G. BeTl]- 
ockway, H. B. Thompwm. Col. B, 0. 
Prior. O. B. warren. F. J. CJtongaU 

1 11 tbe mo-: p. waring. H. Dlggon. L. Marka. J. 
Shaw waa j colltoon. W. A. Smith. A. L. Cameron 

lence beyond oomprenen.ion .or «« thrown out on a mere technlcalKy III nr. J. Millar. C. F. William.. H. P. 
.ynthetle .ub.tance to replace rubber would take more than tbe Johnaon. J.
w.............. .......in .pit. of of the original motion to compel the wiltou, A. F. Steveua. H. Steren-

» prii*—^ Uiuvioo ~ ------------------ _
by eompariun. but at half tba price motion mutt be made at the next 
paid for It at the ontbreak of tba war. meeting of the ConneU following the

Tbe real purport of thto 1. not ap- p,«rtng of lb. original motion.
predated until on. .top. to oondder. Mayor Bnaby ruled Aid. Shaw a 

I Thto to a rubber ngn. WUhout rubber motion out of order, 
thonaanda of peiwon. would be Idle Aid.tnoutonni oi pmrwoum -
and mUllon. would .uffer toconren- „on propotod

-------  for no thrown ont on .

tortty of the German Teaaela whh* 
took part to Friday'e bombardment 
to tbe gulf of Ftolaad were ennk. 

ITbe German warnblpt. the atotement 
|HFa. were !• torpedo erafL

I Tke pnplto aad teaehera of --- 
npMtoto pnblto aehool will be "At 
bto.." to their friendi on Tburaday 
V&«raoou at S o'clock to Mtoa Free- 
iaaa'e dMaioa. Tea will be torrdl 

at the aame time a aale of tbe 
♦nplto* baattwork for tbe beaaflt ol 
i»e Baigtaa eblMna will uka place

liuction Sale
fMtfwiM or ■». XIL Drag<»

488 Albert SlreeL____
VDMnMY ArmnooN Nov. IB, Bhaip t pJik
^ Lounge, Ctorpet Square, 

Ltother Span Divan, fine large 
Mirrig Chair in Span Lealhfer, 

145; C Table, set Diners,

I, 6nu 6mi ud.^l- 
L 2 Dreasers, Laoe Cur- 
*’“•------ ' Range, 2

“•“fa
ll^versal Huge, 2 gw 

*lei^ 2 Wood Heaters, K.
^te Sewing Machine, 

^ Mower, OaMen Hose, 
^Range, and Many other ar*

Tonin OoBh.

It. hT^od

by Aid 
by tba

1. out of order.

tack to the tralB tnat wee to Uke 
them, and the oonl^ngenl that Jolai^ 
them here, np to Albernl end beyond.

Arrangement, hare been made for 
e more formal mitortainment of tbe 
party when ther .ra*«* NaaaUac on 
their retnra loanijaiy tomorrew ere- 
ntng. ‘ Tbe exeuralon to due to ar
rive ban tomorrow at 7 p.m. Aatei- 
medlato adjonmmmit.wlll be mad. to 
to. Wlndmir hotel tor dlnna aad 
tola concluded a move will ba made 
to tbe Oddlellowe' HaU wbero a free 
•ad eaay meeting ^lU be held.
Job. Shaw. Prerideat of the local 
Board of Trade will be to tbe chair 
ud It to hoped and expected that a 
general dtocuielofr of trade probtogna 
on Iriaad wUl talto place. A

AM. HeXeaxie aald that he deabt- 
ed whether eay ameb motion aa thto. 
eomlag meraly from the CKyConacil 
wobM bare the deetrad effect. U 
wax. he thought, quite erldnat that 
tbe Domlaloa Gorerameat which had 
proBitoed to take action, wna trying 
now to aroid tbe toane aad to pat tbe 
reapouaiblUty of todtilag la. quea-

et or tbe eoantry

TV 9t PUWAV
Aid. Forraater retorted If there 

any more peinonal remarks ha

ni inrltoUpMd tW pnwwmc-iw 
renA4ia to attend thto meetlBg.
' . , ^bera ol

X„,
toe trip together rrltt r
-,f the local Board who uure jojud

J. L. Forreater. F. E. Worth. *. 
-Le-ur, D. B. Campbtil, J. Llpe- 
combe. J. Gemmell. O. Pearwin, P. 8. 
Wllion. N. V. Blnea, R. F. Taylor. 
W. Lnney. Capt. Kettle. H. Maynai^ 
A. E. McLean, H, I. Smith. A. B- 
Todd. C. L. Harrta. W. H. Wllkeraoa.
.. V, U-«V Pol Jonna. N. A.

Jie moTBO in amenuiiiauk iiw. o uwo.-
mlttod of three be appointed aad that 
tba Board of Tiwde be atoo aaked to 
appoint a almllar committee to act 
m eoalaaetion tor the purpoae of 
eamng a pnbtlc meiting of ratapay^ 
era tor dtoeoahm of tbe matter ud 
Uktog aoma definite action thereon.

Aid. Cobarn. in aeoudlng tbe ar 
mendment. aald that tba ranltontiob 
that pricea were going np hr tonp* 
aad bonada waa dally beliig toreed 
oa lb. people. With wheat toUlag 
at $2 a baabel oa tbo prairtoa. a 
prieo aamr before raaahad. flour waa 
beeomtag a laxnry. bn ba dM ae* 
jiaito au how th. pCoiito Hriag oa 
toe Paelfle coaat eouM remedy thto 
■tote et aftalra. Both tbe Brtttob 
ud th. Dominion gorernmuU bed

try atormea tM peaaaia.
The Brittoh after partlnny atonrtog 

tbe ondargronnd gnllertaa. and reaad < 
tog ap about T*« prtooaarn. proennd- 
•d to ent tbetr prtouer.' braektoat. 
tolUag th. capttran that thny wc^ 
ba tod Vhaa they arr^ wlthta the

■TO. majority of pi^ooera were »• 
letiaaai acoofdtog to t be Brttlah oA 
fleer, ud of . very tototler flgbilag 
matoriaL The Oormu bighag eaakssrxsrsr:,”
the oW front ttoa aad thn ttronly 
fortified rfflagen rather thu na tlto 
irt»B,inn aTthalr treopa. BrttlA ofr
ttear. hfilara tha Deraaaa. wUhdrntw
their beet maa tortorttoan etoewbaanr.^s^Sto^s: 1

, (oread, demaad '

prtooa-n iqKaa 
Bghttogu^.^»g

■aad by tba war e
W.W ■“"II - wn——-

^Tnormad to. burUy piMad

boaoBam-
r ■! iiM

nimati
aaii “

d the matter, ud If they
wBin auble to control the-----------
ef prteae it waa erldent to hto mlad 

M wantarn mwitaipanttaa. with 
(Conttanod on Pnge Two.)

toad ud •?"
wu broaght burn teduv tan* toe 
t«ro.b...o.mp«mBMto.Laed.by cptoto to.
Captain Padaiana. wto baa tm rw- to la toai 
taraad wito the pawar albino
MB, from a tradtag trip ler lacal far

DOMINION THBJITRI

MW iBClada a 'year moM to be 
to tiie BOitb tbu be bed 
ptoued. etettoami^ 
tMaat that copper In

by Aid. Shaw waa

npeateir efforU along that Una. tttreat Committee to go ahead with 
Through her foroelght Croat Brl- u,. work, 

tain begu In Xt»S to flnuea ud -That maaaa that tha Street Com- 
.ubaldlxe rubber ptontatloui In Cey- aitteo to running th. Couell." re- 
Ion Sumatra. Java and the Malay ^rked Aid. Forreater.
Stotae. Prarloni to that time all Aid. McKenile In reply aUU^ the
robber nrod came from South Amer- couell could •‘‘““age “•
lea ud Africa ud axclnalrely from committee If H wUhed to but t^
the wild tree.. Today that aupplT of the matter wa. toe Commlttro
oonatltutea but « per cent of to# i„d found the aldewalk to be to 
whole, ud Great Britain oontroU mriy good condition and u It 
toe market with toe rest late to the yeer and flna

ron C. H. Carter. G. McIntosh. A.W. 
Jones. A. W. Bridgmu. E. W. Stu- 
lud. G. F. Matthews. R- Winn, H.F. 
Pullan.

be market won me lau w ya*x i
So cloaily does the guard the pri- low. the Street Coi 

rllege that In order to cut off the be a party to nieU 
Oaau upply ah. refuaM to mlmlt The Fluuc. Cou-u..,™ .
..Ikhar In tha United sutea at the the Warrant Book, earrylng---- -------
uto^ o to. war. until fluHy an for th. month of October a. fol ow.
^S^t wu roaehl -lU. Amerl- Public Work....................... » 497.76
OM munfaetnrera. whereby all rub- Water Works....................... Kii pj

la thioped to tha United SUte. City Office............................ ”
S5o«h tSTBrlUih con.nl.r office poUc. Department..................

s"r.:?rvr"wr.r..-
her army aha ha. benerolently Engineer'. Office................. 7b.u

zz......—n ~ rrrr

1 SERVICE HIS BEEN 
VERYACUVEOEIAIE
Quarters.

. ________ _ with
parable Tbeda Bara to tha —. 
rola. for the last time today at the 
Domlaloa ‘TOeatra.

Viola Daaa. too yoaagett ud 
datoUest of the truly gnat tiara of 
thi eeraea. maksa har debnt on ton 
Metro programme hem at the Dom- 
ialu Theatre tomorrow to "The, 
Flower of NO Mu'a Lud," to Ore- 
part Metro-ColnmbU wondarplay. 
This toatara wu wrtttoa ud dtroet- 
ad by JAb H. OoUtaa. who prodacad 
all Miss Dau'a featnraa for Bdlaoa 
when aba WM ti^ng for that-----

The story la u ucaptloially 
atroag oa., aad deal, rritb tha Uay 
dangtater of a mlaor. who Is raised by 
a faithful old Indian, after her lath
er la murdered ud robbed , by a 
Mexicu half-breed. She grown np 
into n bennUtnl flower of toe platoa. 
when u opera atogar, who XMato 
with u aeeideat aear her bome. 
cornea Into her life. Tbny art mar
ried. bnt he prorea uworthy of her 
aad taithlaaa, ud arantuUy aha rw 
tnraatotoe toad - where ahe hu 
found that honor aad truth are aol 
only found in hooka.

Tha aupportlag eompuy of ptay-

who to la <ter«a tt aaaa) a 
la Oaaate, aad wha f

radmann lift .ngpllae at the «( . tdp to ^e aetth aad of «to ta- 
wta camp. BtoOaaaoa'a ptaaa ^d. has caotrihtoag She Mtamtiag
oladn a yaar mora to be totoretitog tiatotooat .€■*.«

ROBVaOlARTI
nsssoHC

Cupanliajaa Nor. 14— Norpa^^

A «toMto^ticM« ndtich rofato 
ed to atop wheo paaatop the Straru-
j^d. TOaNorwaptaa kotiflrod A
^toot at tha ripplap. tta uwgpapnr

M^aaddl^led her wlralaaa. 
gteoe the beplaatop of tho war

waplu rratora.

Imard eaa ti Ms »

atatod that hg waa Otito totititod 
with tha rauBa ti hto tatp aa tar. 
Whila OB hto tow* aOBto <tao sMpto- 
sat ha had aSIrmiti mmm mm who 
had aarar as* tha a«. aad eu 
•atid hare aatanBy »-
wobM ha a dOttaaH matoto to pat rs- 
ernlto. Tha ntoMaaa oi tha aaa hu

, aary datmu fi^ tha mOt- 
ewa proat nap at" ha «M.

t waautahaaiBntanmIha 
to throe moal|a ba wa ba
VStmar bip^tolsa. Tbta

_______ my bawlUbaatratead toi-
lor. bat ft maaaa that wrfharo .B th.

yr53fdSp4*
then to a Ship d '----- -------

Part*. Nor. 11—N

Moy laatoer pooda-at a prioa wlto 
iVtoa roach of all. To be euro ehe- 
mlSla^d fabric. ..ol l«« rubber 
munfactnro hare Increeaed ud al-

price of labor, bnt the decr^
iB toe tiude rubber price hai kept 
rabir PArtlcnlarly rnb-

Md^rtiioe. at nbont normal.
^•ro to an opportnntty for the 
patriotic mu. The mother co 
to gueronily glrinp na *'5^ii^‘'co7.ul to Vuoonra
Ndnoad price »» the Council ..king pormlmlon
thnt .he mnrt hare leather. -to. wroi ^ u, N.ulmo on

Uc. »to. the

currew ojimm — ---------—
finally adopted ud toe CUy Clerk 
inetructed to .Ign the mme and af
fix toe Corporation Seal thereto.

A communication wa. received 
from capt. Dunlop of the local Sal
vation Army Corp. ..king the Coun- 

to appoint a committee to act 
in conjMCtlon with other oommlt- 
troa for the children of Nanalmo'a
mldlera at the front.

. ... „ the committee.

aeropune. wuo etiiortlng plu
e, of the Brlllah Royal Naval Air Ser 
vice bombarded the Blati furnace, 
nnd foundries at Saint Ingbert. to 
the nortoeaet of Surbrueken, In the 
hp.in of the Sarra. aaya the war of
fice report. All the machlnto re-

^”^^0 German machines last night 
dropped bomb, on Belfort, and fire 
cirtllan. were killed."

London. Nor. IS-The offlcla! .Ute 
ntent Imoed today regarding th. op- 
eratlona at SalonlW ud In Maaopo-

“stionto*—Three enemy uroplue. 
■were forced to de«*nd m their own

waannntamla—Two Britlth aero- 
pj;rdropp«l bomb, on to. Turklah 
irregular troot» on tha Euphrate. ri-

"Lmdon. Nor. IS-A aqu.drou of 
Brltleh naral aeroplanes yesterday 
droppwl a large number of bomb, on 
" ..............I .nrk. IB the bar

er. U u uiunally atroag-----—
melndaa Duneu McRaa. tha weU- 
known dramaUe artlat: Mitchell Lew 
to. who played a similar role, that of 
the big Indlu In "The Squaw Mu " 

Viola Dau will he remembered 
for her wonderful performuce to 
"The Poor Uttta Rick OlrL"

Otuwa, Nor. 14- Tha Potiofflan^

oftlee la regard to to* oaadtog of par 
Otis trem Canada to prlaonat ti war 
to Oormuy. bnt la too muanUma tha 
prmmat aTugWut. tor Caadlu 
porotis Should mmttono. Pmrenin la- 
traAxt to b* daUrered to prtaoaora 
ITwu to Gomuy betoro Chritimati 
titould bo msUad at oao* *. thny
mnti lanre Cnnada by th* ----------

ilUng thta wnak.

TmTiwooT
Today la your lam chuca to au 

tomt grati wnntorn «« WlBh* * 
Hart la that moat nxdtiag plctaro 
“Tb* Aportto of Viiigauoe." 
feature on Wla^ 
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Montreal. Nor. 14— Thn Board of 
lUilway Commissioner, hu deddtil 
that tha tlma to Inopportue to ta- 
cresM tbe freight raws wetiward 
from Atiaatio porta, ud therefore 
baa token no action on the appUea- 
Uon of tbe Orud Truk. Orud 
Trunk Pulfle nnd Cuadlu Pndfle 
railway for approval of a new sche- 
dnle on freight bound woti from Mou 
treal, Portlud, Maine ud St. John. 
New Brunswick, nie propoaed to- 
erearo. were oppoaed by Importing In

at to* BUon ta n mmou rmrmr 
duetion enftiwi “Tha Feud Girt” fa*- 
taring Haul Dawn. Haul Dawa hu
too rota of a girt of
,bo la utaotod kv to* hand of her 
elan, her fathar, u toe temlutoe oon- 
tribnUon to a marrUge wMeh ta to 
unit. to. Htildo. ud th* B^t 
fendtato to titoti a rewriltaltew 
t^ttwlll make poatibl* I*. tiU* «f 
th* property, to# tltta ti whlck to the
^eol’^tlo.betwa.to.el.n.
Mtoa Dawn hu a good rola aad to lU 
natnral Intoroti. ah. add. by hu por

Tb. tiory of Ntil Haddu'a 
marriage to to. -U. who bad ^ 

-^--rt to a prtity

of-----------
boudaklp*—--------- --
thu I do aat thtak o^
are ao great u oa toad." ____

"OB laad to. atidtoro^ rmaalBg 
tbo risk of gatuag htt fcnry 4^ 
whita at au yon bar. ad you ^ 
t^«»Af|^ kladtoou^"ta m
agM lar Boral raarattai

CaitolA OaiaaM* la oa. ti toa bati
kpSTflUru 1. to. pqblta Bf^ 
Kagtaad, SUtftly ati n> or^ «»«* 
ti hi* kiWSsH ■■**** **•
rat offloti. ‘ i
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ra are of the optn

Tbe "Fend Olrr to fro* u o^ 
nal •CTivt. Fred Tbompeu ^ne
ed It. 111* Story to to* toti htif of 
the fire reel, develop, raal 
There are altnatloaa, fliiae ol them

*f wlator glru u u op- 
to nu mor. rubber ta our 

2r.(«ear buying at a lower prioa 
S.TIk.^tlgto.arl..uto.

o( Trade uklng permtotioa for t* 
MO of to. Council Chamber on »ed- 
aaadar nrealng wu gruted on ^

war rrasel. 1 The oommlulonera are oi ro- -r-
Brittoh offl. Ion that no hardtitip wlO «*• ** ’ JT; Tw ’maku

until the effect of the ustem rate.
Judgment eu be cleuly demontirat-

.*L--I”?iLtion from th* Board CoburB.

The dedsion of Chlti Cotatitoslon 
or »r Hoary Drayton, wu auenrrnd 
Ut by toa othar*.

. . lally,. that make.
fait. Th. atmoaphero ti toa wna. ti
tirong passion., of hate »^d jf^^

ara^^eCnLmliiga, Artoar Mom- 
poa, Oeorga Majaroal. Har** Wto- 
!u«. Raggsn and Oortrwdo
NonasB. , r:

^^dtaM|fn W -____
%y toe part tiifp. Ptay ta W---J 
faro.«titoa mirntum. »
fonna upu ftaWtog « _

There to opportulty tor aay 
Butouttofy bto detire to ga to 
today, aad ad Ih* a-----

thacrutut aarytiall^
wtth gmt tr^**“
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Ekt^ dOM wn M wo«*n w» 
iMMit awk • wr titan tubttd 
U* o( tk* a«tur iMt BitHt. H«f

iw Um -rtrrr^* Uut h« wtt 
ii poMMtion of wieli Tolnmblo Jnfor- 
iiMlOB. Aid. Cobuni Mb«d that It 
fto CovneU wm dMtrou of htorlns 
^ av two of tho tldormen who woro 
dppotod to bis BoUoo of MBe 
liloBthi ago raoulrta* aa aapert ta- 
niaatlOB of tho bridge, eonld ob- 
iiln It br BOTing and Moondlag a 
fOM>luUoa tor roeoaaldaratlon. 8o»- 
aml of the aldenaen prooMt esprea^ 
«d thoBnehras openlr aa being enrl-

/ Atm to etejt- fZraadbrtlagtly^ha«.aadbr aafci* 
ftcm the dMiti^ 
*l,-.aad M pate M

ewia

iaed eOaat what has bean patent _ 
the pabUe of Canada tot- Boalha peat 
aaBolr that wUh Kr 8am hanging on 
te hU eoat tana, the preaent gorera- 
BMt at Ottawa bad bet a alight 
dhaaea of eoatiaalBg la otOea. Pro- 
bater alao tt wna broaght hoBo to 
htB that OM of the prlBo iaetora In 
the raiMag on of rearalttng U the 
DoBlalea of late, hae bean the man- 
•ar la white oar Btelatar of BUItla
bat twdwin blBaatf There eaa, 
we thtek, bo ao doate that Blr Sam 
Baa« baa done non to daatror nap
aototla leeBag among oar fellow 
Uanaa of Qnbaa. the Trenoh-Oana- 
man. than earPM diaa. naahat tootetetanaete hr tea pon

Oeenttpnttonwtoaawen. aow»w^

^. to lateileet te the

V tea peBtitel Mtoda. tt la amall 
‘ar thtt tee Premier haa at laat

h • waa daageroaa. U not l»- 
ate tor him to earry any Umger. 
a wiB be tow la teteer party, 

wwewa Item hie peartag tram the 
i^me et praatkal pobtira la the Do

om weaH bare theiteM that to-
--------- .a*MteM teteaMa tmrm,
'•teda armaa^af teM.ara

'JTZ t “

jKU"£,’a;^‘4t5*r.
rtately doea aaam aa thoagh the

ui, nof, u. mi.

dua to laara what the Inlonnation 
Mnalatad of, but not one of them waa 
willing to make the neoeaaary boto.

ThU doea not apeak rery highly 
tor the moral courage of our preaent 
>ioard of AWermea. The atep which 
bid. Coburn aaked them to take waa 
df no Tory great eoaaeanenoe. U Aid. 
6obnra la In tho right, they would 
haye gained much In their own eelf- 

and in the eateem of their fel

marka aa daar, jou-ra aauU- 
er.”

Prabehly the membera of our pre- 
aaat OouaeU are. mauy of them. fH- 
tmg tired of tee work white thelr 
otOee eatella. Let me hope tbet tela 
ia tee trea reaaoa. alaea than tea 
dty wUl not be toreed at the u«t ei- 
•mtoa to pelatedly teU theaa uldar- 
men teat U la tired of teem. ' Bat 
whether tela hp tee um raeraa or 

.tact raaialaa that the City 
aa a whole, aa at preaent eon 
are not doing tea work 

bey wera eleeted to do. ' A 
mrnan are dolag their baot. 

Mt OMlr elfertt are raaterad maU 
aad rate by tea aainte taatfaa em- 
phiyadbyotema.

tma uua in \uw wawaan wa -w-
low dtlMM by aailatlag him to mako 
tea inforaatloa public. If Aid. Co
burn to in tho wrong, then ha baa on
ly hlmaelt to btomu and no poiMlble 
ttUnm eonld attaeh to tfaoae who halp 
M to put him in that poaKion.
' On tea face of It tee eetlon of the 
ConaoU with regard to Aid. Oobnrn'a 
■tatameat of toat algbt. wau weak la 
teaaxtrama Tha ratapayera of tela 
^ kara aa nadonbted tight to know 
iteatlior or not there to any underly
ing defect In a atraotara which to ne
ed by the pabUO deny, end white 

- and erected at 
If there

As wm ha aa« tram tha repoit of 
the City CeaaaO mMilag ofv-last
algkt white is pabUteei etoewhere la
ear eotaataa. AM. J. W. Oobate has 
aiata braaght ap the gatotioa « the 
mabOtty ad tea saw bridge ernr tea

Btoea aad tea land ft-----
rhampemedlaeamr*

ahonld prore to be any eute defect* 
the eooner tt to remedied the better, 
iect woree brtaU. H there to no de
fect of the Wad eaggeeted. then Aid. 
^barn has only uaooeeded In making 
f^Ilir rapmaely rldleulons. In any 
kae tea Connell teonld here the conr 
kge to probe tee matter to th e hot-

reemaeiiiy ae aipiene eo ceny. - 
Wo eettolBly teaaght tent tea gaee 

ttoa of tea erttahiUty at tela IrfKw 
tara far tha pnpaaaa to whM||‘ tt 
had baea paL bad baa rattUi far 
all uma. bat AM. O * --------- --

MBWHKHNIewiinuBi
thuir tollaftaW emallar taOntBoa. 
tosM bardly bapa to aooomplir*-------

mm meamatod at tote mmm soma mattara. tow wba wUi ate raa- to pay. A

■ Mem mmm mm la hto p 
ite aagkt to ba to tee pototeitog 

« tee Oaaate aad tereagb tMm.
te tee tettaeae at large. It to, wa feel 
sara. gatta aald^ teat to bto 
teaae toatt are Wk while U

At tea time e( witttog we an not 
toapateaMwmaiaafeathan ‘

aatataBhawteghprloae 
amee thw eonM afford to pay. - 
aeeoad otoaa wero eqaatty eereloae of 
the mattar atoos they aarar paid any 
bUla at alL Tha third otoaa, tha 
workars wba ware wlUlag end ea»- 
toaa to par teeir way. wera to 
aaaaee ehftgad to hear the waoie 
harden. Aa to aaklag tee ^oard of 
Trade to act to ooatoaeUoa with tha 
CaaaeU. tele woald to hto mtod. ba a 
awTa mtotaka. atooe t hat Board had 
ioTor doao aaythtog for the good of 
tea oommealty. aad nerer woald. 
tnm. ho theaght. Ugh tlmo that tea 
CoeaaU aetad oa bahalt of tho balk 
kt tea etttoMa aad not to tea totar- 
tetooCteatow.

AM. ShAw remarked teat be look
ed oa erary one to Naamlao as ba- 
leaglag to t ha worUim dais, aad 
eaald aot aea how Ald.>ergnaoB got 

Tbo Board of

hftv* baltovad Uili -------^ hi, time.NaiteleonwMthegr

woutdnn yout

they DO!
Enrioo OuiMO fays

I am indeed lattofled with my new Victor ro- 
oorda They era megnUlrant mtd *
Ute yon on the euperb reproduetlon which 
the VletraU glre. them.

UQUOR AOE. leie.
(■oqttoa 4*.)

Notica to horebT gtraa that oa tha 
lUh day of Noramber uaii. appUca- 
Uon wUl be made to the Bnperlataa- 
dent of ProTtoodal PoUoo for tho re
newal of the lloenee toe ibo aele of 
Uqnar by wholaselo to aad apaa tha 
preBtoM known as Mahrer's Whola- 
.tea gtora. eltaata at tho aty of Na. 
nelBo. B.C., upon tho toads dasmlb- 
ed aa Bntira Hlrat'a Blook. beaadad 
by Wharf. yWeal aad BasUaa ttreato 
ead water treat

Dated this lOte day of Oottem.

MAHKSR ft 00-.
J. P. ft. MoOlU. Mgr. 

AppllaaaL

I wlih yon to know that I am more than de
lighted with my new Victor reeorda They are 
wonderful and reproduce with ‘hat Perfec
tion which to only pomlble with the Vlctrole.

John McOonnaok i*y«
me Vlctrola alone of the

here engaged to make Victor records exeln- 
■irely tUl m» nnlees I was entirely eatUfled 
that tea instrument reproducing them was 

the rery beet

Louisa Homer gay*
rbe fidelity with which the quality of tone of 
aneb erttot Is reproduced by Victor records ea 
played on tbe Vlctrola to alaost itartllag.

Antonio SoottiMyg 
Nerar hud I Imaglnod that a Ulklng machine 
eonld glre inch perfect resuttias the Vlctrola.

VWfolfti-$M to $400. Victor Booordt 780 up. 
Omatoe VIetroto. aad Victor Recorde always beer tbe 

fuwas "1^ Maetor-e Voioef trade meift.

Any "Hto Master's Voice" dealer wlU be glad 
to demonstrate for yon the rarlone style Vlo- 

, cratos aad play any muele you wleh to hear.
Write for free copy of car 4t0 page Musical 
■acyriopedto HyMag ornr iOOO Victor reeorda

BBBUNER GRAM -0 - PHONG CO
liOft—•— unmam

14^ Lonolr ttrooC

wilt mmmm-w wvnm ———

Gideon HicksPiano^Co., Commercial St. 
William Dnnsmore, Chttrch St.

OllodtMoftndHiOo
Meyolo Oopoo 

Tin rwiU «nd ueeine* ’ 
HOTM Oobor^
•nd Torpftuling.
o. F. Brywit.

LeatiMr Goods, Etc.

UpDOR ftOX, 1M9.

Notiee to bnraby giraa teed oa tee 
lltb day of Norember aesL •»•»*»■ 
tloa will be mad. to the ftaperlatoa- 
daat of ProTtaoial Polioe tor rnaawal 
of tee hotel Ueaaae to eaU Uqnar hr 
retoU to tee hotel kaowa aa tea

ibe Prariaee ef Brittoft Celumhto.
Itotod teto 11th day et October, 

im.

Phone No. 8
Tho (Uty Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. MftMftft

Phllpottfs^^e

lft«DOtoAOK,lMO.

(ftmliia dR.)
Nettae to bareby gtraa tea* aa tea 

Ute day at NMumbor aeak, appitoa. 
UCB Wtu be made to tee •apartatua- 
d«at et Prwrtacfal PMlea tor tee ta- 
eewai of tho Uosaao tor tea aato «• 
liquor by wbotouale to aad apaa tea 
Ptemtoau kaowa aa tea Datoa ftrpw- 
ary Oe.. Umltod Llablllty. ultaMe at 
tbe elty ef NaaatoM. B.CU apaa tea 
toads daserlbad aa Lots i aad «.

bud torarialir doae the beet they 
wuld.seat to tbe public lowww 

waue oa tee eabjeeg. an preeMeat of 
fBcBeard beeatoaded abaarty wel-

the pablle memiug wuiuu n»o cm___ _____ ^ w—- t«a

AM. Pbrgaaoa ItoUy denied the 
truth of this itotoBmit. polaUag out 
that-------------------

dialed for V ig to wel-
»mo teo Vlotoria eseuTutonisia. 
am. Cohara dotaaded the action of 

^ Board et Trada. aaytog that they

MBoeriftliEOampsnthrelr tow pe  ̂neHae that

matter of traral between the two 
eittoa. and that the Board of Trade 
had dea* notetog to remedy this gtor 
tog toocBstoteiiey.

Aid. m.UMrts

______Jerarament are trytog , to
ahirk it.

AM. Fcrreetor was teoraughly la 
farar of holding a mass meeting at 
which a ,re«.lntlon of Indignation 
eonld ba passed tor forwarding to 
■le Dominion Oorarnment.

The moUon as ameaded was then 
pat aad carried. Aid. McKensle. Co- 
bnra aad Morton bolag appoint-^ '* 
act aa the committee.

*aiO. —
soothe AM. Furgason’s taallags by re 
—that hto amaadmeat had aot 
been Bttxoducbd with any iatonUoa 
of bhtoktog tha motion, wtte which 
he waa heartily to accord U no hatter 

shame could U dertoed.
AM. Tonng. tho soeoader of the or 

Igtoal mottek. doeland to taror of 
the asnadmeat tt a public mucUag 
could bn got togethur. Tho mattar

a and tt waa only tho Do-

SALLOW SKIN
demd b. cor«ll» tbeciae

^^ignioi “THE RED ARROW’

HBiaillT JllfllMl fMl SMfl

-----. mJI'SI
DU. I

uqnoiftqE,iftM.

Mottos to hmuby gtraa teat ua tee 
Ute day of Nerauteor mmf. awtem- 
ttoa wUl be m^ to the ftapmtotom- 
deal of PfMtocial Foltoe tor naaw-
al et tho hatol Itosaae to auU llgwr 
by retan to the hotel kaowa as tea 
Craahanr Matat Mtaala to OaUbW
ry Ototrtot to tea I!JwteMa of Brtitak

Dated tkto llte tow «< Ostoftw.
im.

hMfti RALLOftAM.

DR. HBALET
■rannww mmauimm

At Ototoa Vraa rpma Mtoft 
fHdar aaan to ftMiftoW M>

mymt P voiM ^mrmt*rnmL

vlfOT. ForlOD^s Only
mesa ra. sew SjuiUi a Mft m s^e e.e^ omm. too, u..
awaiw»ra<wwmMiJe<rii^««irt«a>»>M»«ao»w*SM.,

IllUriY Fit-Heforn stun-

MEATS

MoAdie
TTm WwiBrtftNr 

MwwlM, MkgftM

RiD|26Bi
TaxlcaUi

or AtdioiaQbi|a
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rarml» t»«» *« Chl«Mo.^ tlM. 9P to d«U •<in{
frbioht BBiryicB. 

mM on *11 Tr*n^^l*

fnil lafprianUon 
o*U on. wrU* 
« phon*.

■.ca
>ro*t St. Pbon** 117 A HI-

'WHbAt, iw. u, !•«.

HoncB.
Ttoiatr* wW b* rpc*lT*4 bjr th* u 

AtttlgMi tot tb# d*ll»*ry of to w1 
Ur cut pile*. »0 feot loni 7 Inch** 
rt>*U ond. *t our wharf, N*wo*fUe 
Town.ll*. not Ut*r than 18th day of 
HoTtinbM-, 18K.

▼. N. C. M. CtK. Ud.
H. N. FREEMAN,

St >*ana,.r.

ifonoK
Tonder* will b* rocolTod hy th. 

aad».l*n*<l for tho repalrlni of thi 
Wharf at N*wo*»tle Town.lt* beloni 
^ to th* V. N. C. M. Co., Ud. Bp* 
gUIoatloB. oaa b* .*«i at th* Com 
^y..f^
gmoatloB.

(fflC*.
V. K. C. M. Co., Ud.,

H. N. freeman.
MaB.i*r

CANADIAN
PACirao

S.S. Princess Patricis
■ min m tanooctkr dbU) 
' Ikii^BMAir •* A. M.

» NANAIMO. Dafl} 
r at S;0O P. M.

NuwUm to UbIob Bay and Comos 
VMaaolay and Friday 1.11 p.m.

Nanaimo to Tanoonrer Thareda] 
and Batnrday at S.U p. m.

Vanoomr to NanaliOO. W*dB**daj 
Md Friday at l.tO a. m.

a»0. BBPWK.
Wharf A««nt C.TJL

H. W. BBODOi a P. A.

D. J. Jonldn’a
Oalirtalcinc Parian

PhMie 1S4
Utuidt BastionStreet

A.QDAY
ABoano

Picture Franiiig
Auwaas ocAKAiimt 
anas Toar Photo* or Othar 

(WWlhB work in **rly and *- 
t«a tho Zma. nah.

Iky pa a eaU at Pront and 
Whar< atroaU and got yo«r 
«ork don* woU at rmmonnbU

Britain Has Solved 
The Rubber Riddle

and Overshoes Are Cheap as Ever Today# 
While Other Necessities^ Particularly Shoes, 

Have Nearly Doubled In Price.
Kubber has been one of the most mnstent and intenady 

interesting problems of the twentieth century—and its solution ta 
proving of vital importance to the Empire in this great war. 

Until 1910 the world depended for it* erode robber on tiie foreats of
South and Central Americn and Africa. The a * ’ ..................

rhile conaumptiall, while coniumption. aince the advent <rf the motor car, hai grown e___
Kto:
rubber* coat for a year or two—«nd the situation look^ alarming.

The aearch for aynthetic rubber was redoubled in vigor. German 
ehemUta had been working on it, and tiie world aeemed to expect them to 
^e tl^ugh witii aome ingeniouc proceat for manufacturing rubber from ita 
known ingredients, on a commercial scale and at a low coet. But the world 
atill waits—and to does the Kaiser, judi^ng f.-om his indignation over Britain's 
refusal to let him import rubber by registered maiL

Relief from a rubber famine came instead from the &r-«ighted devdot^ 
ment policy of Britain's Empire bufldsrs, who for years, in spite of general 
ridkule, had been encour^ing the growth of planution rubber on a large 
scale m Ceylon, Sumatra. Java and the Melay States. Money was advanced 
to planter* to carry them titrough tiie seven-year period before die trees 
started to produce, and hundred* of ttoouarnda of acre* were planted.

By 1910, when the pinch came. British plantation* produced 8.200 tons 
—11% of the worid’a output. The next year saw 14,000 tons of plantation 
mbber-nearly 20%. In 1912 it had grown to 29%—in 1913 to 44%—in 1914 
to 59%—Uat year to 68%—or 107,867 tons. This year’* production is 
estimated at 150,000 tons, or 75% of tiie world’s supply.

Witii tfaree-quartera of the rubber production thus controlled by Great 
Mtafat and the seas in the grip of her mighty fleet, the AUic* are assured 
^^•bvndanMii^y^te war purposes, while the Teutons’ troubles from

Having a practical monopdy of the supply, and the power to impoas 
such prices as she chose. Great Britain has made it except to her enemies, 
a benevolent monopoly, and haa act tiie price of crude rubber lower than it 
seas before the war.

To Canadian* thia is doubly important because the climate .makes 
rubbers and overshoes a necessity. Now, when shoe prices are soaring, while 
rubbers are as cheap as ever, it is clearly economy to protect expensive shoes 
to the limit by ayatematically wearing rubbers at every sign of bad weather. 
Even with heavy soled shoes this pays, for shoes to protected will wear 
far longer, saving the cost of the rubber* aeveral timea over. Beside* the 
big money saving, there is the valuable protection to he.^Jtii. Wet feet and 
cold* go hand in hand, with * ghastly train of ilia—easily avoided by 
wearing rubbers.

‘Tht^ there ia the patriotic aide. Vast quantities of leather are absohitely 
necessary for the army, and the scarcity is growing. Every pair of thoea we 
save helps to ease tiie situation, and so serves the Empire to which we owe 
this welcome cheapness of tubbert.

Save your Shoes and Serve Hie Empire!

wly. if at

mm:

WHITE STAR-DOMINIOH Ll^E
Portland , Me., Halifax, Liverpool

CHRISTMAS 8AILINQS
Twin screw SS. "SOUTIILAND’’ 12,000 tons, from 

Portland, December 2; llalifa.x, December 3. 
Twin screw SS ’ G-VNADA”, lO.OoO tons, from Port

land, Dec. 16; Halifax, Dec. 17.
Only one class cabin at $55.00 and up; and Third 

Class at $33.75, carried.
At Portlacd. train* rua aloBnld* iteaiaihlp dock; baerar* 

checked tbroaah to ateamer la bond; ao trouble with cuitoai*. 
Penenser* m«r eajbark prerloo* erealns.

For further luforiuiUr.n apply to Coaipeay'i office, tit See- 
ead ATaaaa. Baal tie, A. E. tttmar, Agtmt, or local rail aad *t*»ai- 
•klp aaeata.

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS

record* of heroic deed*; deed* which 
be may (trlTe to emoUte and, in at- 

year*. be Jartly proud to tell ot 
hU cblldTMi and srandehlUrM. 

It wni be'honorable to be able to 
claim to be one ot the men who help
ed to heep th* white eoilsa of tb* 
Britlah aayy proudly Oytat undaunt
ed upon aU aea* at th* Urn* tb* Eia- 
I ire needed your aid.

A man who loin* tb* R.N.C.V.R. 
has the set.sf*etion ot knowing that 
la addition to aetlrely aiding in -de- 
leaee ot th* Empire, of which thw 
Domlnloa ta an Importaat pan. ha I* 
helping to eainn the cafe pasaage of 
hi* hrotboT*-!B-*rmi. the C*nad!*a 
toldler acroe* the ocean to the batti* 
rield* where h* can Mrike the ene-

r- _ *
It will be of Intereat to not* aome 

cf the datalie of th* training a man 
lecolrei In the Royal Nary, a train- 
ng that will be of aaaUtanee to him 

npoB hU return to hi* unal peace
time aTocaUon, aad one that win 
Improve him phyMeally a* well aa 
enable him tb* better to Uke bU 
rlaee aa a worthy citto of thU Mg 
ronntry.

Praetlcally Immediately upon en
rollment a reernlt I* eeat oveneaa to 
«ne of the large naval depoU in Eng 
:ud for a period of training before 
i eing aaslgned to the fleet. A man 
leoelves a practical oonrae of laatrue 
lion In aeamanahlp, gunnery, aad the 
rariona naval drtlli aa well at being 
taught the many thing* that make a 
Rrltlah aeaman the able aad tamoni 
I andymanhe la.. The eonrae* are de 
igned by the moat expeneaeed ex

pert men In the aervlee with a view 
their being tboronghly latereating

rduoa*. The drllla Improve a man's 
rhyaiane and health, and after a few 
(lays tbera ara no recrutu who can- 
rot do justice to th* ample food pro 
Tided but which upon hU flrat ao- 
cnaintance with life in a naval de
pot appeared more than ha would ov- 

have appetite for. It la a time- 
proved maxim ot the navy that a 

mutt play well if he U going to 
rive etfleient aervlee and therefore 
1 o effort U spared to provide ample 
(pportnnlty for men to tadolge In 
numerous (oram of healthy roeraa- 
tton anefa aa boxing, wrestUng. swim
ming. fencing, gymnaatlc*. rowtaig, 
calling, ate., 
made la the d^ts for tpeadlng off- 
Cuty. time in a pleasant and enjay- 
r.ble manner In the depot theatna. 
reading room* writing roonro tod 

Tb*
d to be ot tb* I

new tires, first claaa condition, too 
Urge for owner. No reasonable 
offer refused. Terms If necessary. 
Apply to Alf. WUkinaon.

Importance afloat and organised re
creation la always a feature ot life 1* 
the navy.

A warship U a self coaUlned U 
F.h:p anpplled with everything n«

I Ftry and many luxuries as well, 
naval seamu has been Mkened t 
turtle in that ha take* hU house with 
him, to aay nothing of all the appur
tenances thereto. Nearly all trade* 
are carried afloat and * man .will 
find there la a barber to cut hi* hair 
end a bootmaker to repair his boou 
to mention only two.

The three square meal* awaitiag 
( very man each day are prepared, 
whether In depot or afloat, by ex
perienced oook* trained In naval cook 
cry eehools la modern well-equl ‘ ' 
kitchens.

(To be Continued.)

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININO REGULATIONS

imbta. may be laaseo for a Urm o; 
loa of the Provlaoa U BritUh Col 
torthwast tarrliorWa. aad La a por 
Albaeta. Ua Yukon territory. Uii 
.on. In Maaltoba. Baakatchewan aad 

Uoal mlatag rtgnu of in* Dornm 
iwsaiy-oa* yeer* at an annal ' iW 
of n aa aoro Hot more ihaa 8.SM 
terea will be leased to oae appUeaat

t ta whleh th* rlghU applied > 
“Ta^iumow* territory th# tanfl5rAissr«'">ssr3;';
Laruvayed tarrltoty th* tract appu 
*4 tor be atakad out Uy th* ap

'**'ll|[^^Mliaatioa mast be aoeom 
JmTb^ tee of tl whieb wlU b. 

-etarnad J tb# rlgbtt applle^or are

It of tb* BtlB* at toe

asda by tbs 
the Ageat '
trlot -------

OCT-AOITYLBIB
*P>Sil.'WUWNO AINJVIWQ 

VM«eg.l,BroktoOballi«i

N.&

rate of IVO aaoU per loo.Tko perrra tiw*'**# the mia* aball 
faralab Um ogaat with aworn ro-

^ ^SSSibS'eS? SlUVS
. Uto^^ty UONOO. If Ua cool 

—.!«» rights'are ost baiag opera!- 
X^nb^wto •boB'.a be furnUir

■«

I-IY—aplleatiok

toe-ko—

mM «• Dumo to tho OM fbOowo 
^ fc*aiAai loart^ Ooroo 
Mp'iM.r-toMtoAa.H - 

>to «sto kBM SBlaso. TI—.. VC.

Ten Day’s Sale!
of WoieDsfall Suits,Coatslinefy

FALL SUITS
innish naiy serges, also Tweeds in 
, plain tailored %nd belted, fulliSSSSiSi........

Regular $27.50 Suit to go at....................................
Regular $32..50 Suits for...............................................
.All high grade Suits, regular $37.50, for................

SMART COATS
.Ml our new Rubberized Rag 

lun Tweed Effects on sale. 
Hea\-y Tweed Winter Coals in 
all the newest styles.

Regular $15.00 Coats for
................................. ^1,90

Regular $20.00 Coats for^^^

Regular $27.50 Coats for
.................................... E21JW

Millinery-One half Price and Less
In a large and bea uliful assortment. All the late st i" nhnnen fenm,....

ITvdbfw Mnl in IHo alnpo frnne nn t
dAOaUA AAAAW 1«>» / * gtobV. jajsi..i mao eisseuaii aewra-OT

Every Hat in the store goes on sale.
All our $5.00 and dPA "7C, Pattern Hats, ^|-

$6 hats for ■ W former prices $0, $10 and $12

All $3.75 Hats for $1.96 Eich'

ARMSTRONG’S

At last 1 tried________________________________
ptetdr cored ate, and tbaroAai been mmtmmmmi Bm _ 
Mr. W. J. Douovua. of Near Bditouroh. Oto, wtftest •'1

CUsB. 8BOI------
Cilia INJURIES NC4 XUSSAn

ChUdrea Orp for Fletebdt'e

CASTOR! A
• maA

What is CASTORI/
OaattoU Is » luHnitiiM giihiMttixto for Ctotar OB. 1

GENUiflE CASTORIA J&kMWi
Ibe agMto rf

In Use For Oytf ^ Years
Tho Kind You lUways Bought

0

LUMBER - LUMBER 
ai Nanaimo Lumber Yards

,p MUtod -

PATWMIZE WHITE LABOR,
________ WB WANT YOON TWIDB

1 EFFECT OF WAIt 
ON U.S. TRADE

New York, Nov. 18—Exporti of 
war sappllea for the nine montbe enJ 
ed Sept. 80 amounted to 8**7,*70,- 
COO, or more than 8S per cent ot tiie 

itry’a total export trade for the 
period, according to tlgarae pubUab- 
ix! bare today by tbs iourual ef Cai» 

The value of exploelva* ton!

acthm. Ha nay* that to kUHraHOku
has been received from BaeUn ta ro- 
eponae to tha InqnUy aaet Uitogk

BOAROFBB WANTHD 
Lowthcr'* Boardtag 
NIeol ntiMt

iJS’Ji-

biles, bones and mules, metal work
ing maehtnery and wire ranked next 

that order.
According to a Utile published co

veting exporU of war aappUe* tine* 
the movement began U Janniry. 
1»1B. their vain# for th* 81 moatbi 
we* $1,617,846,000. or abent 88 per 
oeat of th* oonntry'i toUl exporu.

More war anppUea were sent abreed 
during the Ont nU* montha e( tbU 
year than throngbont 1*16.

PRESIDENT WILSON . 
TWWM

WANTBD. .OlU . 
ueth. sound nr bnkto: hnta pe» 
■IMn prloae in Oeindn Pan! any 
.•wu have ta *. PtauMto, P.a 
Box 166, Taxeesver. Oatagta«hy 
return nuU. JMnm

Aad le Provided With a

FOB.W—T
FOR RBNT— mom wita wetohtota 

aad atable attneklA, ta F#w Pieta 
BiMk, tow tataDHiMa Mta 
btoroat. Apply A. T. Ifpil» d»

TO RENT — Flea rooao* kotota 
bath and pantry, on Onion gveune. 
TownalU. AwrtT to Mr, Hygh.

kjB. BALB — 1811
Hudson touring ear. In good eon- 
dltlon, cheap. H. CMbaon Bhqftd*

Waahlagton, .Nov. 18— President 
Wilson I* hack to hU deck UxUy af
ter an abunoe of two monthi. ( 
tary Unelag mbmlftad to tba Pretid 
eat a lummary of tho taformaUoa re
garding the recent anbmarine attaeka 
OB voeart* carryUg Amerieaa*. '

etqn. Modi itrua.

POR BALE— 1618 Bprkeg F
to light, tools, 
machine was 
boo** for two 
and guarunteed

aevar oU od tW

lo a*yet «



I
^WT. ,..^._mnAT,itw. M. iMi.

«wM • mvtetm to «k«
i*M «( «MUirtrr ■»« toito*

• B Ik «

saiM

n. TtaB. to H to
■ ItoM FM «U Cto at a»7 
to tor Me A*«tta ottor 
.totoaMMffMa «k 

tktotoB tote koto fMorcr 
I •••m WBkMkMto

■to» te BrUtok Stoloni' lUUlat 
Put br ottudla* te PotrtoUo To- 
btoou o» Nor. »l udor te aupioo* 

Choptar. Da»«htar. of Ua

lbs. HntM', « IT of te Pri
or War CommUtM oekaow- 

toOCM wllk tenka s dossUon ol 
H».«T to mo Prtouora of War Pud 
toom Us taseiiora ud pnpUs of Us

Tko R«1 Cross Ctnb at Uotr mset- 
iaa on Mudajr suBtop. dsddsd u af- 
fUlau «1U te Caoadlu Rsd Cross 
Boototy.

fPouiiiT 

uni TO

Mrs. Jss. B. MoKlMOll loft I 
lor Bsclaod to loin bar bnsbud. 
OapL J. R. MoKlBoall ot No. 4 Tu- 
Btollac Conpuy. who eepeeU U> ro- 
■ala la te (Md Coutry daring te 
wtntor. Mrs. MoKIbboII was U 
sd s torowsll isespUoB tast night at 
te boma ot Mr. ud Mrs. Conrad 
BoUlo. Dsnsnntr stroet. a largo anm 
bar ol old trisnds bsing prssut U 
wisk Mrs. MoKtoaall “boa Toysgs.’

New Xmas Fruits
Wd now have In dtook all the now fruits, all of the 

recommend that you buy these 
are not plenUful this year and 
the end of the season.

early as some lines 
may be short before
New Australian CurranU, pef lb. ...

SSiSTSSa ■-“S

Geo. S. Pearson & Go.
1110, le, M. JolUMloii Blo«k

110^01 ^
C0IWWB1

Ths.Wallaosatm.. ________ _
ricss WOTS oonclndsd last orsnlns^T 
L most aoiovabls suDPsr. oonosrt and

rootaro. Tho latter wu a nsw fsa- 
tars to ooMScUon with Us wnnal 
gathering and proud “ 
scoepubis innoTstlon. Tho broso ^ 
clsl vUlon ud brlUlui lllsrnry gifts 
of tbs Rst. Brnsst Thoms* oomblnsaUs KST. *rn*m —------ -

make his prosenutlon of Us 
"Dawning of U* New »
UoughtUougbt proToatng ------- - of com
pelling intereet. The lecture wu 
bas«J on the drama, of Maurice Ma^ 

rllnck. US great Belgiu. ^ 
by Ue lecturer as one of the three 

greatest llrtog men. The reason. 
We ihst a oomplrts gslds to te Is- 
.us. of life mu.t hare animy to see 
accurately, to think clearly ud to 
ezpresa with beauty ud power. Har- 

■■ UoM to .4—ing an mow u» —
Maeterlinck aerTCo u a “Voice from 
the Heart of the Crowd," who is able 
to .peak forth the thing, uu ud 
felt by the reatleM, tolUng. yearning 
Ulldren of mu In their quert for 
life. With dramatic roTlew ud

IS sommKtoo to ebargs of Ua 
Mg due* to bo glTw on Thsr.idny 
erutog nsiB to aid of Un 8oId<srs' 
Tobaoed Pond look tor a Mg attoed- 
uce as a good ttms (a aasnred. 01m 
pie tos ptoeo oishsstrn wtU be to at- 
■.spdaboa, te dsmas to bs bald to Ua

DOMINION
THEKTRE

Viola DaanmsoF50(;|[iyiTheFI«er

tsrly
sented . - 
"Monna Vuna." "The Bice Bird.' 
end "Mary Magdalen." showing 
Piece ud Tnlne of these in reUtlon 
to the socUl ud todnatrlnl life 
Ue common people ud scoring ' 
telling power the sordid rtew of life 
that U content wlU profits or wages. 
Ufs is the end, not things, ud the 
sbudant life cu only be reached 
through social sorrlco ud social 
Justice.

The uUre erenlng’s program wu 
of the highest order and Inclndod 
brllliut piano and Tlolln music by 
Mr. Andrew Dusmoro ud Mr. W.A. 
Owu. ud a delightfully bright 
eketch by Mrs. B. Thomas.

Tho renotaUon

of No
ajSSMu. II Man’s Land

ImproTOd tho church tntorlor, i 
further plus are under way for 
adaptation of te buUdlng to 
rrowtog needs of a large modem 
Snnday ocbool. The motto of Ue 
church for Ue coming year ta "Let 
n. lire for osr chlldru."

Sgrema
Saxol Solve

A.CVAN HOUTEN.Drnfglg|,
MANAMCkB.&

r I9i r FOI

... ^

A B-Piteenow Ford Touring Of

$560.00
F.O.B. lUnBlmo

'^1

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.

PREMIER BORDEN WILL
REMAIN AT HIS POST

Otuwm, Not. 14— In Tlew of the 
rnmors that Premier Borden is about 

retire, u
HENRY C

VM. OO!

Itaned from Ue Premier's offioe to
day declaring that “All such rumor, 
ere sbsoluiely dertltnte of founda
tion." The unoMcement fnrUei 
utd. “The Prims Miairter deems 
bU duty to remain at his poet nntll 
after the close ot the war."

Wuhlnglon. Nor. 14— Pormsr 
Congreeamu Hury Oeorgs, a son ef 
Henry George, of rtngle Ux fa^ 
died here today after a long Ulnem. 
He formerly repretonted the tUt 

of New York,
and wu S4 years old.

QBRMANY WILL BE ASKED
TO BflOP-DEPORTATION

a |4S ud ISO to Ue 
Kldut on Sunday.

from Rime uy that Ue Vatican ud 
Us goreramenU of Spain ud 
United BUtoa hsTs decided to ap
proach JoiaUy Ue Oermu gorera-

WlU Us psrtls# who found te
same please be good mough to re- 
torn Ue amount to Ue uderslgn- - 
ed. A. CombaUsy.

Christmas l»hotoqraphs
Bee Om-Mmr HSplM

JOYNER atedi.

BUY WINTER CLOTiING HERE
Don’t Pay Aore 

for Your Drugs

...s
-a lu-

toS»T5 Nwi'........IS

SISST.’-V-'-.’-V-JSS

This U a working ntodel of 
te tl.OO Durham Doples 
Rn»r, which is sold at a

tog pwpossa. W# bar* 10 
ef UsM npludld rasor. to

OUR MEN'S HIOH OUT BOOTS ARB OOOO VALUES 
." • ATPRESBITI

If you require high boots, buy them now. We 
have a good supply at the old prices^ po7
much lower than the present market quo 
lowing are somft of the styles carried in stock.
Men’s high cat split Bluchers, sixes 6 to 10 .. .fAJO 
Men’t high cut can grain Blucher, sizes 6 to lO.BBXW 
Men’s black chrome 8 inch tops, sixes 6 to 10. .f7.00 
Men’s black chrome, high out, sixes 6 to 10 .. .fSJM) 
Men's black chrome Blucher, sixes 6 to 10 ... .fBM 
Men’s high top tan elk, sizes 6 to 10 fBJO
Men’s 12 inch top black moose, sixes 6 to 10 .

IB DOZEN BLOUBEBTO 00 AT 78e
A good assortment of Ladies Blouses in violet, 

linens and fancy muslins. Some of these have nice 
embroidered fronts and collar to match, with elbow 
aleeve finished with turn back cuff. Anotlier styleS'S white voUe wiU_ _ ] jabot front, large collar and
cuffs, Wmmed with a hemsUbched borden in blue or

1 and elbow sleeve*.____ These come in both long
There are also a few linens and piqi 
ored styles. A good assorunent of sizes.

to 87.50. Special ..............................TBo

|ues in plain tail- 
values up

BALE OF LADIES' HIGH GRADE BUITB 
B» and fSB VrIum for fIB.

store at their earliest convenience. The earlier you
......................... Tweeds, Serges

lixes 16, 18, 34, 
I the lot. We ex

re at their earliest convenience. The earlier you 
ae the larger the choice. Velvets, Tweeds, Serges 

and Novelty Suitings, no two alike. Sizes 16, 18. 34, 
86 and 38. There are only 15 suiU in the lot. “ 

this week.pect to clear them out t

A nlM warm Bwentor Coat 
WlU tewl aollnr ■whtob en b*
worn opM or fnataaod «1om up

at bMk. turn poeknto and bonn 
button*. Th* colois »r* onrdl-
ul end CopoabMML 8to** tS 
to IS. Prtoan.............gu*

RAtO RCO* AT «1MB

U dMM Of tea* qnntot oM 
•tyl* rag honrth rags wUl b* on 
aal* Bntnrday. Ot oouran Uay 
nr* only factory mad*. Immltn- 
tloa of U* old band woran ar-

eapttoually good. U you «n 
on* bn aura and oosm on OnU 
day. Thay wUi go qutoUy.
At..........................9vmrn

David 5pencer9 Limited


